
We have Optimus headphones for every need.
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Lightweight stereo headphones-
perfect for use at home or on the go
Nova -44. Lightweight, full -range neadphones are designed for use with
the latest digital audio equipment, CD players and portable stereo equip-
ment. Enclosed, foam -filled leather earpads pivot for secure fit and help
seal out external noise. Comfortable, adjustable foam -filled headband.
High energy, ferrite magnet speakers deliver rich sound. Frequency re-
sponse, 20-20,000Hz. 712 -ft. cord, 'k" plug. 33-1120 24.99

Built-in volume
controls
Nova -57. Built-in rotary
controls let you adjust vol-
ume without getting up.
Soft, foam -filled cushions
and padded adjustable
headband. Response, 12-
18,000Hz. '/4" plug.
33-1056 19.99

Headphones with microphone-
ideal for use with your PC
Nova -70. Dynamic boom microphone provides
hands -free communication with voice -recognition
software or PC speakerphone. Also great for use with
PA mixers or multimedia systems for narration, sound
and voice effects. Dynamic headphone delivers a fre-
quency response of 20-20,000Hz. 8 -foot cord, 78"
plugs. 33-1098 39.99

Comfortable,
low -profile design
Nova -56. Soft, foam earcushions pivot to rest
lightly on your ears. Adjustable headband. 20-
20,000Hz response. 8 -foot Y -cord and 1/4"
plug. 33-2005 29.99

Keeps your hands free while using
your keyboard, mouse or voice -
activated software,

Lightweight,
open-air design
Nova -67. Lets you keep
the beat and still hear a
phone or doorbell. Light and
comfortable. Response, 20-
20,000Hz. 8 -foot Y -cord.
1/4" gold-plated plug.
33-1026 34.99

The Power of
Rock, Up Close
and Personal
RadioShack's headphones surround you in your

favorite music. Optimus headphones handle the

demands of the heaviest rock listener while faith-

fully reproducing the dynamics and subtleties of

any type of music.

Efrl FEEL the sound-these
headphones vibrate!
Nova -58. Just flip the switch for an amazing au-
dio experience-unique vibration effect enhances
the bass sound of video games or stereo/video
equipment. Neodymium magnets for great sound.
Response, 5-22,000Hz. Closed-earcup design for
maximum isolation from outsice noise. lnline vibra-
tion on/off switch with rotary vibration control. 'h"
gold-plated plug. Requires "AA" battery. (TSP)
33-1057 49.99

lnline volume contra
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Our finest light-
weight digital
stereo headphones
PRO -25. Enjoy iign:weignt com-
fort and heavy-duty performance.
Titanium -layered diaphragms,
oxygen -free coils and neodymium
magnets team up for superb
sound. 6 -foot cord with inline vol-
ume control and gold-plated ik"
L -plug. Response, 15-20,000Hz.
33-1022 39.99

Vented with
volume control
LV- 20. Large foam -filled
cushions retain bass, while
vents ensure clarity and de-
tail. Response, 20-20,000Hz.
8 -ft Y -cord with inline vol-
ume control. '/4" gold-plated
plug. 33-1001 39.99

lnline volume control

Want more in
headphones?
RadioShack Unlimited-
offirs additional selections
by Sennheiser with all the
latest looks and sound
rep-oduction features
that are sure to please
demanding audiophiles.
You can also get the
AulioPort" personal
listening system. It helps
these with hearing difficulties enjoy today's quality
sounds at home, or at compatible public facilities.
Consult the RadioShack Unlimited' in-store cata-
log for the latest selections.


